Year 4 Home Learning: Summer 1
This half term, our topic will be ‘Vicious Vikings. We will be focusing our learning around our core text ‘Odd and the Frost Giants’. We would like you to complete at least two of the
items listed in column 1 and then to choose some, or all, of the tasks in column 2. All written tasks can be submitted on Microsoft Teams, and practical tasks can be brought into school.
Column 1

Column 2

History
Design and/or create a Viking longboat.

History
Write a message like a Viking.

Make a Viking longboat. Which materials could you use? Can you make it
float?

Can you write the alphabet in Viking runes? When you have done that, write a
message to a friend.
Maths
Symmetrical design

Writing
Research the Viking gods.

Create a fact sheet all about the Viking gods giving key information and
interesting facts. Who did the Vikings believe in? Why?
Art
Viking jewellery

Design a symmetrical shield or helmet for a Viking warrior.
PE
Fitness and strength

Draw (and make if you would like) a piece of Viking jewellery or armour
that would have been worn as a sign of wealth or strength.

Vikings had to be strong and fit. Design a warrior workout that would have kept
Vikings fighting fit for battle.

Reminders:

Complete your home learning by Monday 23rd May 2022
Complete three Mathletics tasks set by your teacher for that week. Log in to your TTRS and practise as much as possible to improve your rock speed.
Read daily for 20 minutes minimum, and sign your reading record. Can an adult question you on what you have read?
Spellings will also be set every Friday and can be viewed on Microsoft Teams. Make sure you learn them for your test that will happen on the following Friday.
SPAG.com tasks will also be set every Friday. Have a go, and see how much you know.

